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ROTARYHEATPRESSRTR-3226H

Eastsign

Chapter 1. Introduction
RotaryHeatPressRTR-3226H(Oilheating)isupgradedtoreducemaintenance
work and increase eﬃciency for dye-sublimation transfer in sublimation
knitted, synthetic fabrics, and non-cloth fabric such as polyester, nylon,
acrylic. It adopts technologies to help operator produce high quality apparel
withcorrectcolor.Itiscapableoftransferringinpiecebypieceandrolltoroll
forPolyestermaterialsandspandexmaterials.
TheseareuniquefeatureofRTR-Hmachineasbelow.
1.AligningBlanketAutomatically
2.BlanketTensionControlledbyPiston
3.Autopoweron/oﬀturn-on/oﬀatasettingtime
4.Feltcoverageatleast70%
5.Slipring,withoutcarbonbrush(MinimizingMaintenanceEﬀort)
6. Controllable Silicon Solid State Relay (Controlling Temperature
Precisely)
7.Displays(M/Min.linearoutput)
8.Fabric/Transfer Paper/Tissue Paper Tension Controlled by Air
Compressor
9.DetectingTemperatureontheSurface
10.FillingOilDrumto100%Full(Saving30%Power)
11.Hotcuttingknife,optional.
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Auto felt alignment, new slip ring and solid state relay reduce the eﬀort to
maintainthemachine.Usersspendlesstimetomaintainthemachine,thus,it
increases production time. Also, Accurate felt tension, oil drum temperature
and transfer speed help operator to ﬁnd the most optimum transfer
parameters.Feltcoverageisatleast70%,whichincreasestransferspeedand
reduceheatloss.
Auto Power On/oﬀ. It makes this machine to be much more user-friendly, it
allows operator setting the time of on/oﬀ, turn on machine and heating
without any one onsite prior to work time, and turn oﬀ heating and main
motor automatically after work ﬁnished, no need to wait for the oil drum
coolingdown.Itsafes3hoursatleastperdayforoperator.
Notice:whenit'stimetopowerautooﬀ,itwillcutoﬀthepowerof heating ﬁrst,
all the power will be auto off when temperature drop to 80℃
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Chapter2.SafetyInstruction
Before the operation, please read the safety instruction carefully to fully
understandthemachine’sprimarystructure,function,andoperationmethod.
If conditions permit, the training to the operators is required, and the
operators, passing the examination, are allowed to operate and maintain.
During the operation and maintenance, please pay attention to the warning
signs,pastedtotheequipment,andimprovethesafetyawarenesstoprevent
theaccidentsandtoguaranteeoperator’spersonnelsafety.
2.1Safetyparts
HeatswitchandPowerswitch
Power switch is on the control panel and Heat switch is display on screen,
Press the heat power to stop the heating immediately. Turn oﬀ the power
button, the machine can not get the powerfor heating, but the machine can
getpowerforrevolvingthemotor.
Blanketmaintenance
When the heat transfer ﬁnishes its working, turn oﬀ heating and keep motor
rotating until the temp decline under 80 ℃ to prevent the blanket from
burning.
HeatingRoller
Followingheating,thesurfacetemperatureoftheheatingrollercouldbeupto
over240°C.Whileitisheating,pleasedon’ttouchtherollersurfacewithany
part of the body to avoid crushing or burning. When the machine is heating
and operating, the operators shall be present to avoid the roller damages or
theﬁreduetotheoverheating.
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2.2WarningSign
Please pay attention to the following warning signs. The cases shown in the
signsarelikelytocausemachinedamagesorinjuriesoftheoperators.

Anti-grinding
This sign is shown at the junction of the upper and
lower drive rollers, respectively at the both sides of
themachinefront.
The rubber roller in operation is relative dangerous.
Please don’t let your hand, clothes, hair or other
partsofyourbodytouchittoavoidincident.
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HighVoltage
Thissignisshownattheinnerﬂankofthebox.
HighVoltage!Don’ttouchtoavoidelectricshock.

Chain
Thissignisshownattheinnerﬂankoftheleftbox.
Please don’t let your hand, clothes, hair or other
parts of your body touch the chain in operation to
avoidinjury.

Burning Prevention This sign is shown at front of
cabinetneartheheatingoildrum.Theoildrumwith
black Teﬂon coating is the heating component, so
don’t touch it. When the power is oﬀ, oil drum
requiresenoughtimeforheatoutput.Don’ttouchit
immediatelytoavoidburningincident.
2.3SafetyTips
2.3.1Theelectricalpowersource,usedfortheequipmentmustbeinlinewith
the type, designated by the nameplate. The earthing must be accurate
and reliable (equipment with three-terminal polarized plus plug not
allowedtochangethefunctionoftheearthelectrodefreely).
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2.3.2When the equipment is operating normally, the surface temperature of
theheatingrollerisveryhigh,andpleasedon’ttouchitwithyouhand.
2.3.3Whenopentheboxtoexamandﬁxoftheequipment,thepowermust
be shut oﬀ to avoid electric shock or mechanical wounding incidents.
When the transfer work has been ﬁnished the power should be cut oﬀ
too.
2.3.4Don’tplacethepowerleadonthewalkwayorpileupgoodonthelead.
Strictlypreventthepowerleadfromrollingdepressionbythevehicles.

2.3.5Mountingcardandtransducerintheboxshouldbekeptcleantoavoid
metallic conduction material such as dust falling into. Don’t  open the
protectivecoveringtoavoidtheelectricshock.
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2.3.6Theworkingplaceshouldbedryandwellventilated.Pleasestayaway
fromthewaterorthedampplacewhenusetheequipment.Don’tpile
uptheinﬂammableorexplosivematerialsneartotheequipment.
2.3.7 Don’t put tools or other sundries, such as screwdriver, screw nail and
nutetc.attheworktable,uppersurfaceoftherightboxandotherparts
of the machine, to avoid falling into the rotating rollers, causing
damagestothemachine.
2.3.8 Don’t wash the machine with water to avoid the short circuit, electric
shockandtheequipmentcorrosion.
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Chapter3.Speciﬁcations
3.1SpeciﬁcationsoftheMachine

SPACIFICATIONS
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3.2Nameplate
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Chapter4.Structure
4.1Explanationofappearanceandallparts

STRUCTURE
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Frontview.

Rearview.
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4.3Conﬁgurationofrightcabinet
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4.4ConﬁgurationofElectricBox
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4.5ConﬁgurationofTouchscreen

Homepage

4.6AutoStartpage
4.6.1Timecalibration:

Thetimedisplayonmachinetobealignedwithlocaltime.
Notice:the‘
 week’meanthedayofweek,forexample，Monday=1,Tuesday=2,andsoon.
Setthecorrecttimeandpress‘
 Change’
Esc.
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4.6.2Timesettingformachineautoon:
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Chosethedayandsetthetimeformachineautoturnoninthemorning.
Switch‘
 Manual’to‘
 Automatic’,somachinewillcontrolbyprograminPLC.
Press‘
 AutoStop’comeintothepageofautooﬀtimesetting.

4.6.3Timesettingformachineautooﬀ:

Chosethedayandsetthetimeformachineautoturnoﬀattheendofaday.
Switch‘
 Manual’to‘
 Automatic’,somachinewillcontrolbyprograminPLC.
Esc.

Notice:thetimesettingformachineautooﬀmeansturnoﬀheatingonly,blanket
willkeeponrunningtilltemperatureonoildrumdropunder90℃,allthepower
willbeoﬀautomatically.Keepalltheswitchesandbreakeron,andmachinewill
autoturnoninthemorningofseconddayaccordingtothetimesettingofauto
on.
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4.7Setuppage

Chosethedayandsetthetimeformachineautoturnoninthemorning.
Switch‘
 Manual’to‘
 Automatic’,somachinewillcontrolbyprograminPLC.
Press‘
 AutoStop’comeintothepageofautooﬀtimesetting.
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Chapter5.Installation
Machine should be placed in empty space with ﬂat ground, good ventilation
anddryworkingenvironment.
5.1Unpacking
5.1.1Removetheironnail
5.1.2Loosenthescrewonthepacking
5.1.3Takeawaythetopcoverbyhammerandcrowbar
5.1.4Pulldownthewoodensidecovers
5.1.5Takeouttheworkingtableandaxles
5.1.6Useforklifttomovethemachinetoground.
5.2Installation
For RTR-H series machine, there is no additional parts to be installed at
customerside.
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Note: in order to make machine balance in both left and right, please level
machinewell,themethodoflevelmachine,pleaserefertoChapter7.
5.3Notice
5.3.1 Check whether all screws in machine are loose or not, tighten them if
loose.
5.3.2Astheequipmentisheatingmachinery,themachineshouldbeusedat
environment of ventilating, dry and noncorrosive gas. Make sure no
inﬂammableandexplosivematerialsaroundthemachine.
5.3.3Thecrustofmachinemustbegroundedseparately.
5.3.4Choosepowerwirewhichhassectionabove10squaremillimeters.
5.3.5Keepthemachineinlevelwhileinstallation.Uselevelmetertocheckif
themachineislevel.
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Chapter6.OperationGuide
6.1 Before switching on the machine, make sure that all electrical wires are
connected correctly. The body of the machine must be connected to
ground. the turn on power switch and belt switch and belt start rotary
switch. Then, adjust the rotary speed on touch screen to optimum value
(advise to be 1m/min). When the heating roller start revolving, press
“heating”buttonontouchscreenandadjustthetemperaturetooptimum
value.(Defaulttemperatureis220℃)
6.2 When the machine reaches the preset temperature, let the thermostat
stabilizethetemperatureforawhile.Checkthetransferresultwithsmall
pieceofprintedtransferpaperandsubstrate.Adjustthetemperaturewith
referencetothetestingresultofthetransfer.
6.3loadingtheprintedtransferpaper,fabricandtissuepaper(topreventthe
contamination of blanket) in proper position. Feed the tissue paper ﬁrst
andcollectedbytheshaftattherear.thenfeedtextilesﬂatly.Lastly,feed
theprintedtransferpapertothemachineevenly.
6.4 When fabric and transfer paper comes out, attach the fabric to collecting
rollers at the rear of the machine. Then, attach the transfer paper to
collectingrolleratthetopfrontsideofthemachine.So,allmaterialscan
be collected automatically. The speed of collecting transfer paper can be
adjustedbythecontroller(33).
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6.5 During the working process, the transfer speed can be adjusted on touch
screenaccordingtothevividnessoftheprint.
6.6 When the transfer is ﬁnished, switch oﬀ the heating button to let the
machine cooling down. The operators have to monitor the machine until
the temperature drops to less than 80℃. Then, the operatorsmay switch
oﬀthemachine.Orsettingmachinetobeautooﬀ,whichiscontrolledby
program.
6.7 When there is sudden blackout and the machine is working at high
temperature, release blanket manually by‘22’, and using soft paper
board or paper to separate the felt from hot oil drum at top side. it
preventspermanentdamagetofelt.
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Chapter7.Noticeforoperation
7.1Pre-shrinkonblanket
After the installation ﬁnished, it requests to power up machine and
accomplishtheprocedureofpre-shrinkonblanket.
Pleaseoperateinaccordancewiththeinstructionasbelow:
1.Keepnewblanketinalowdegreeoftension，felttensionsettingat0.
2. Accomplish the procedure of pre-shrink on blanket based on following
datasheet:
temperaturevalue℃Workingtime
1403hours
1602hours
1802hours
2003hours(veryimportant)
2302hours

ForRTR-3226Hseriesmachinewithautoaligningsystem.Pleasedisconnect
theautoaligningsystembyremovethe3thand4threlaysonthisprocedure
ofpre-shrinkonnewblanket.
After ﬁnish the process of pre-shrink on blanket, please keep machine
running/workingforanother2weeks,theninstallthetworelaystoactivethe
autoaligningsystemagain.Intheperiodoftheﬁrsttwoweeks,adjusttheoﬀ
tracedblanketmanually.

Caution: if the machine suddenly shut down at the process of transferring
working. Please release the blanket by tension wheel and insert a soft
insulationboardbetweenthedrumandblankettokeeptheblanketfrombe
burnt.
Whentransfer workingis ﬁnished,please turn heating oﬀ and keepblanket
rotaryuntilthetempgoesdownunder80℃.Oractivetheautooﬀfunction
bysettingcorrectlyontimer(onlyforhigh-endmachine,e.g.RTR-3226H).
Notice: when you restart transfer machine after a long term of leaving
unused.Wesuggesttopreheattheblanketatthetemperatureof200℃for3
hours,especiallyinwinter.
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7.2Horizontaladjustment.(Werecommendacommonlywayforlevellingmachine)
7.1.1 Prepare a transparent soft hosepipe with the length of 10 meters and
innerdiameterof10mm.
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7.1.2Fillupinsidewithwaterpartially,andholdonbothendsofthe
hosepipebytwopersons,thenmeasuretheheightforthe4cornersof
themachinehorizontally&diagonally,repeatitseveraltimes.See
whichoneisthehighest,thenincreasetheheightoftheother3corners
tothesamelevel&measureagainuntilconﬁrmedtobethesame.
Thenitisokfortheleveling.

Notice:getallthefourssupportingpedestalsholdmachinetightlybyadjust
thescrewonpedestalsﬁrst.

7.1.2Followingpartsinredcirclearesupportingpedestalformachine,
pleaseinstallonmachineandadjustthelevelnessofmachinebythese
supportingpedestal.
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PS:Theinstructionofchangingfeltwillbeinaseparatedﬁle.
7.3Heatingsystem
7.3.1Theoildrumwasﬁlledheattransferoil(mineralbase,suggestedbrandname:Total).
Thisisthespeciﬁcation:
-Density:0.83-0.87g/cm3at20oC
-Viscosity:21-31mm2/sat50oC
-FlashPoint(opentoair):173oC
-Distillationrange(2%v/v):340oC
-Maximumtemperatureatuse:320oC
Ingenerally,theheatingoilinsidecanbeusedfor3years,noneedto
replaceit.Ifnecessary,pleaseaddoilfromthetopoiltank.
7.3.2Oilobservationmirror:whenmachinecoolingdown,theoillevel
shouldbelocatedinthecenterofthemirror.
14

7.3.3Oildrum

1

2

3

(1)InspectionWindow(2)Bearing(BehindtheMetalCover)
(2)BolttoReleaseforRe-ﬁllingOil
4

5
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6
FrontViewofOilDrum

(4)ReleaseBolttoDrainOil(5)ReleaseBolttoreﬁlloil
(6)ThermoSensortoDetectSurfaceTemperature

7

8

(7)HeatingElement(8)HeatingOil
15

9

10
11
12

TempControllerType:OmronE5EC

(9)PresentTemperature(10)PresetTemperature(DefaultValue:
200)
(11)ReduceSettingValue(12)IncreaseSettingValue

Note:-Thegreencircularringindicatetheheatingoilinside.
-Theleakoilcollectedbythemetalplatecanberecircleused,ﬁlling
fromtheoiltankonthetopofrghtcabinet.
-Donotreplacetheparts/heatingoilyourselfwithoutconsultingour
engineers.ThepartsmustbeprovidedorapprovedbyEastsign.
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Chapter8.ProcessesDiagram

PROCESSESDIAGRAM
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Chapter9.CircuitDiagram

CIRCUITDIAGRAM
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Chapter10.GeneralMaintenance

GENERALMAINTENANCE
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Chapter 11. Warranty
11.1 Eastsign hereby represents and warrants that the Machinery is manufactured and
assembled in accordance with applicable regulations.
11.2 The Machinery is guaranteed for a period of 15 months from the date on the
nameplate of machine, except blanket and oil drum, When ﬁling the each claim,
the buyer must provide details of problem and serial number with clear pictures or
video to certify the existence of the defect.
11.3 Under warranty obligation, Eastsign commits, at its choice, to repairing and/or
replacing structural parts and other components of the Machinery that make it
unsuitable for its intended use or that decrease appreciably its value, parts will be
provided free, the buyer will be responsible for the shipping cost. without any
further refunding obligation deriving from direct and/or indirect and/or
subsequent damage deriving to the Buyer or any third parties due to Machinery's
defects (as an example, product losses, damage to things or people, etc.).
11.4 Only in urgent cases, when the operational safety is risked and/or when there is a
fear of any disproportionate claims, which shall be immediately notify to Eastsign,
the Buyer is entitled to remedy the defect on its own or by third parties, and it shall
demand to Eastsign the reimbursement of expenses incurred for this purpose.
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11.5 This warranty shall only be valid on condition that the Buyer sends to Eastsign a
written notiﬁcation within 10 days from the time of discovery as well as on
condition that the Buyer expressly requires an intervention under warranty.
11.6 If the machine is not under warranty, both parts and shipping cost will be charged.
11.7 If onsite training, installation and commissioning or maintenance is required, air
ticket, accommodation and meal shall be on the expense of Buyer.
11.8 When you received machine, please kindly register your information on our
Website: http://www.eastsign.com/warranty_form.php
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Limitation of liability
2.1 Eastsign is not liable for any damaging consequences resulting from the execution
of repairs on the Machinery without its prior approval, executed by the Buyer or by a
third party.
2.2 The warranty does not apply, for example but not limited to: to parts subject to
normal wear; to damages caused by improper or inadequate maintenance, incorrect
positioning, incorrect operations of the Buyer's personnel, use of incorrect raw
materials, faulty or careless treatment, overexploitation of the devices; to use in any
application other than that for which it was intended; to subject to misuse, abuse,
accidental damage, modiﬁcation, improper wiring; to damages or deterioration caused
or aggravated by missed interruption of use of the machinery in case of technical
problems or sudden change in voltage or in processing temperature or excessive
humidity power or any other cause which does not relate to Eastsign.
2.3 The warranty loses all its effects when any equipment or devices or supplies not
provided by Eastsign is installed on the Machinery, when the Machinery is modiﬁed
without the prior written approval of Eastsign. mation on our
Website: http://www.eastsign.com/warranty_form.php
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Contactus
Eastsign International Ltd
Hong Kong Headquarter
Rm 1818,18/F., Shatin Galleria,18-24 Shan Mei Street, Fotan, N.T., Hong Kong
T e l :+852 2117 0098
info@eastsign.com

Eastsign International Ltd
Shenzhen Branch
28I, Tower C, Lvgem Square, 6009 Shennan Avenue, Futian District, Shenzhen, China
Te l :+86 755 8296 8521
info@eastsign.com

Eastsign INC
USA Branch
10203 Corkwood Road Suite 130 Dallas,TX 75238 USA
Te l :+1 (214) 940-3878
info@eastsign.com
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